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are p)ure, that it is the glory of God, and the interest of bis cause they
hiave at lieart, wheu pride, cnvy, and jeaiousy lie at the bottom of ail
they say and do. Even the pure in heart, ifil have enoughi to do to
keop theinselves pure. The religion and morals of Paganism wcre
quite consistent with, nay encouragea and patronized, this love of pre.
cininence, insoinucli that "4a strife for niastery,1" in ail Llheir games and
pursuits in peace and war, was îuiost umanifest. Their historians alid
poets, thoir painters and scuiptors. published and extolled, elcbrated
and gave a sort of iînnîortality te the suceessful aspirant, whichi in turn
inflanied the ardor and fired tho ambition of others. The consequencea
were, pride and ail the warring passions of their nature were let boa.e
and stiînulated to the utxnost, a-id the very gods indeed are supposed
te be delighited witli the contest, insomuch that envy, rage, inalovolence,
ivith ail their consequences, filcd the world.

The world could flot possibly bo refornîed without a religion essen-
tially différent, wbich should cut off the very root of ail those principles
of action, and institute Cthors, whichi sbvuld implant, cberish, and cul-
tivate to perfection, the opposite of the lust of the flesh, and the lust of
tbe eye, and the pride oramnbition of the world.

Christianity is the only systein of religion and niorais, that can blss
the human race. Instoad of pride, huinility, instead of envy, esteeni
for oùhers, instead of hatred and revenge gc ntleness, brotherly kid-
nesa and bonovolenco.

The gospel revoals to us the true state and condition of niankind,
i e. ail guilty before God. Withi aIl their boasted attainnments, dis-
coveries, aud imiprovenients, their wisdoni, learning, arts, pleasuros
and religion, eil irong ignorant, false, vain, destructive te mn, of-
fensive to God, without Go,, without hope, Iost. At the saine tiine,
the conipaniion of thie everlasting God. Bis truth, justice and nîerey
revealod in the sacrificiing for our sins lî-*. onily begotten Son, tho hum.
lfling, repenting an d subnîitting of ourSelves to hiîn, the infallible
assurance of forgiveness, of resurroction and eternal life, and bis eter-
nal love, and the eternal condemnation of aIl who negleet the gospel,
the whole snstainod by miracles, signs, wondors and prophecies, ad-
dressed te the senses and reason cf itankind. calling for immodiate
submission. Sueh a Proclamation bonuestly heeded. eould net fail to
reforin the huma» race. Nothing else could do it. ' olnce the gos-
pel, and nothing but the gospel, is Ilthe power of God to the salvation
cf ail who reaiiy believe it." Tis this and only this that niaLes man te
know himself,-his enigin, destiny, nature, relations, 'wants, 'wounds,
sorrows and remedies. 'The value bis MaL-or sets upon him, the vanity
of tbe world and ail its ambition and pomip, how empty and foolish its
pleasures, how good and gracicus is the Lord. how kind and gentie
the Savieur, how dlignified, majestic, powerful, ricli and glorions, tili
bis beart dohiglhted and bis seul enraptured with the love and philan-
thropy cf the God. and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, lie is reconcîl-
ed in feeling, and obeys froui the hoart the gospel, being thon free
from sin, lie is a child of God: au hieir of glory ; bis spirit is full cf joy
abounding in ail compassion te n his fellow.


